
 

 

 

Stephen Ministry A Ministry of Christ caring for people through people. 

“Let us not love with words, but with actions and in truth.”   
1 John 3:18 

Hartwell First United Methodist Church 
 

200 East Howell Street, Hartwell, GA 30643  
www.hartwellfumc.com          706-376-3164 

 

Dr. R. Allen Stewart, Sr. Pastor  
April 25, 2021 

The mission of Hartwell First United Methodist Church is to be a community of 

faith through which all  persons can come to know Jesus Christ, accept His saving 

grace, and become faithful disciples, witnessing to God’s love in the world. 

The Flowers placed on the Altar in the Sanctuary  today  are  given  to  the  glory  of  God  and  in  

loving memory of Susan Hadde, Jane Neil’s twin sister in honor of their birthday tomorrow, April 26. 

Our Prayer Ministry 
 

Mark Stone, Georgia Belle Hancock, Barbara  Peterson,  Marintha  Gordy,  Ryker  Richard-

son,  HFUMC  Preschool,  Hart  Co.  Schools,  Stephen Ministry Care Receivers & Care Giv-

ers, Essential Workers, Unspoken Request 

Extended Prayer Needs: Buck Chapman, Morene Sokol, Jacob Mize, Charlie Higgins, Jack & 

Pat Graham, Scott Graham, Maxine Jahnke, Jean & Dean Kring, Jacque Culpepper, John 

Matlack, Mark Mamay 

Other Prayer Needs: Richard Spearman; Harry Hall; Bonnie Granville; Jean Vickery; Jean 

Madden;  Pat Stuart; Allyson Morris; Phyllis Van DeMark; Meagan Leslie; Gail White; Gene 

Britton; Harvey Peeples; Jennie Bosman; Ellen Sasser Voigt; Dolores Reed; Kendra Banks; 

Jana McGee; Gene Tapley;  Brian Thompson;  Kaylee Wysong;  David Potratz;  Wayne Skel-

ton; Tom Hampton; Rev. Mark Stiles; Glenn Harrison—Friend of Bob & Cindy Smith; Bob-

by Towery—Nephew of Susan Lewis 

Hartwell Health Care—Tom Manter   

Hart Care—Betty Linder; Beth Carter 

Brookdale—Marian Rapsis; Betty Payne; Jo Harris-Rm 9; Jim Kesler-Rm 22 

Homebound—Margaret Cribb; Diane Stroup; Gene Henson; Hazel Moorhead; Jean Condict; 

Mary Chapman; Nell Caldwell; Sandra Stallings 

Church Family in the Military—Alex Drake—Son of Vanessa Lloyd (Japan); Gabriel Walker 

(Korea)—Grandson of Gloria Norton; Andrew Garner—Son of Jeff Garner (South Korea); 

Zachary Lynch (Dep. Navy Ship)—Son  of  Don  &  Beth  Lynch;  Heather  S.  Hauck—

Granddaughter of Barbara Weaver (Spain);  Jonathan Hagood—Grandson of Carol Hagood 

(Dep.  Navy  Ship);  Harry Yon—Nephew of Cindy Pace; Steven Fanczi—Son of Steve & 

Lisa Fanczi; Tyler Oliver—Grandson of Tim & Deborah Shiflet; Tom  Greene—Son of Dale 

& Jeanna Greene; Christopher John Bailey, Patrick Adams—Grandson & nephew of Cindy 

& Bob Smith; Cody Bailey—Grandson of Peggy Adams; Ben  DeWitt—Son of Lynne Ad-

ams;  Josh  Black—Brother of Joel Black;  Alex,  Andrew  &  Austin Garner, Jatie & Levi 

Hein—Children of Jeff & April Garner; Drew Zemaitis—Son of Steve & Kristi Zemaitis; 

Heather S. Hauck—Granddaughter  of  Barbara  Weaver;  Matthew  Johnson Trigg—

Nephew of Sharon Lewis; Allison Rippy—Daughter of Penny Graham; Joe  Swint—Son of 

David Swint; Tommy DzaDovsky—Nephew of Ron & Sherie Franko 



 

 

THE WORSHIP OF GOD 
April 25, 2021   

Fourth Sunday of Easter 

 
Welcome, Announcements & Opening Prayer 

 

Prelude And Lighting Of The Candles                          Andrea Bradford, Bruce Herring 

                                                        “Hymn of Promise”  

 

Hymn of Praise          “Come, Thou Fount Of Every Blessing”           Robert Robinson, 1758
             

Come, thou Fount of every blessing, tune my heart to sing thy grace; 

Streams of mercy, never ceasing, call for songs of loudest praise. 

Teach me some melodious sonnet, sung by flaming tongues above. 

Praise the mount! I’m fixed upon it, mount of thy redeeming love. 
 

Here I raise mine Ebenezer; hither by thy help I’m come; 

And I hope, by thy good pleasure, safely to arrive at home. 

Jesus sought me when a stranger, wandering from the fold of God; 

He, to rescue me from danger, interposed his precious blood. 
 

O to grace how great a debtor daily I’m constrained to be! 

Let thy goodness, like a fetter, bind my wandering heart to thee. 

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, prone to leave the God I love; 

Here’s my heart, O take it and seal it, seal it for thy courts above. 

 

Affirmation    

 I believe in God the Father Almighty,  maker of heaven and earth;  And  in 

 Jesus Christ his  only Son our Lord: who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

 born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, 

 and buried; the third day he rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and 

 sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall 

 come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy 

 catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 

 resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen.  

Gloria Patri 

 Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the 

 beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen! Amen! 

 

Morning Prayer / The Lord’s Prayer 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 

kingdom and the power and the glory forever.  Amen. 

 

Hymn of Dedication                       “Hymn Of Promise”                           Natalie Sleeth 1986  

 

 

Offering Of Ourselves And Our Gifts to God 

Anthem                                        “Is He Worthy?”                       Joe Garringer, Tenor 

 

Doxology  
 Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise Him all creatures here below.  Praise 

Him above ye heavenly host.  Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 

Scripture Reading                     Luke 22: 54-62                            

 

Sermon                                                        “Failing”                      Dr. R. Allen Stewart

                    Sr. Pastor 
 

Hymn Of Invitation                         “My Hope Is Built”                             Edward Mote , 1834 
 

My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus’ blood and righteousness. 

I dare not trust the sweetest frame, but wholly lean on Jesus’ name. 
 

Refrain: On Christ the solid rock I stand, all other ground is sinking sand; 

All other ground is sinking sand. 
 

His oath, his covenant, his blood support me in the whelming flood. 

When all around my soul gives way, he then s all my hope and stay. 

 

Benediction & Postlude                       



 

 

Worship Leaders 

Pastor: Dr. R. Allen Stewart   

Choir Director: Lynne Glasco   

Pianist: Andrea Bradford  Organ: Bruce Herring   

Contemporary Worship Leader: Hannah Peeples 

Youth Director: Amanda Pham  Children’s Director: JoAnn Stone   

Preschool Director: Jennifer Dickerson  

11:00am Service Acolytes:  Luke Stone & Dylan Adams   

This Week 

Monday, April 26 Tuesday, April 27 

10am  UMW Exec Meeting-FH 10:00am Bible Study-FH 

5:30pm Bible Study-FH   6:00pm Peace of Mind Group-Gym 

Wednesday, April 28 Thursday, April 29 

6:00pm Bible Study-FH   7:00am Men’s Prayer Group-Ingles 

6:00pm Children-AR; Youth-Gym   7:45am Men’s Prayer Group-Ingles 
 

Holy Land Information:  Dr. Stewart will be going to the Holy Land November 1-11, 

2021. A copy of the trip Itinerary is located on the tables around the church.  If you 

would like more information, please contact Dr. Stewart, rallenstewart@hotmail.com 

May-June Upper Rooms are in the Narthex and on the table outside the kitchen. 
 

             Welcome to HFUMC Sunday Worship Services  
We are glad you are here today.  Our church keeps up with attendance each 

week, so it is important to us to know you are here.  
 

If you are a first time guest or an occasional guest,  
please fill out a Guest Registration card—a greeter can give your one or they are 

on the table near the door, and place it in the offering box.  
 

If you are a member or regular attendee, we need to have you check-in with the Church Center one 
of two ways. 1)You may add the Church Center App to your phone, create a profile (recommended), 

& check-in you and your family each week to your given service. 
Or 2) You may check-in with the greeter at the door.  

Either way, please let the greeter know if you are checking-in or  
if they need to check you in.  

If you have not filled out a church center information sheet, please do so. Thank-you. 

 Scripture Reading 

 

 Luke 22: 54-62 
 

54 Then they seized him and led him away, bringing him into the high priest’s 

house. But Peter was following at a distance. 55 When they had kindled a fire in the 

middle of the courtyard and sat down together, Peter sat among them. 56 Then a 

servant-girl, seeing him in the firelight, stared at him and said, “This man also was 

with him.” 57 But he denied it, saying, “Woman, I do not know him.” 58 A little later 

someone else, on seeing him, said, “You also are one of them.” But Peter said, 

“Man, I am not!” 59 Then about an hour later still another kept insisting, “Surely 

this man also was with him; for he is a Galilean.” 60 But Peter said, “Man, I do not 

know what you are talking about!” At that moment, while he was still speaking, 

the cock crowed. 61 The Lord turned and looked at Peter. Then Peter remembered 

the word of the Lord, how he had said to him, “Before the cock crows today, you 

will deny me three times.” 62 And he went out and wept bitterly.  

 

Hymn of Promise 
 

In the bulb there is a flower; in the seed, an apple tree; 

In cocoons, a hidden promise: butterflies will soon be free! 

In the cold and snow of winter there’s a spring that waits to be,  

Unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see. 
 

There’s a song in every silence, seeking word and melody; 

There’s a dawn in every darkness, bringing hope to you and me.  

From the past will come the future; what it holds, a mystery, 

Unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see. 
 

In our end is our beginning, in our time, infinity; 

In our doubt there is believing; in our life, eternity. 

In our death, a resurrection; at the last, a victory, 

Unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see. 
 

Attendance April 18 Unified Budget Building / Bus Fund 

     9:00am……………  70 Received 04/11&18 $   40,453       Building Receipts for 2021..…..$     7,471 

   10:00am……………148 Received to Date … $336,050 Building Loan Amt. 03/29/21....$ 218,513 

   11:00am……………  95  Needed to Date…..  $336,800 Buses Loan Amount 03/29/21...$   90,660 

   Children…………..   33    Office hours: Monday-Thursday 9am-2pm; Closed on Fri.      



 

 

About the Lake Lot:   The Hartwell First UMC Lake Lot is used and operated by the 

Church. We allow members and others to use the Lake Lot for a $75.00 donation to the 

church. In order to use the Lake Lot, it must be reserved through the church office between 

9am-1pm Monday-Thursday.  

Help Us Stay Informed If you have information on illnesses, deaths, hospitalizations, & 

births, call the church office at 706-376-3164 or email: dellskelton1@yahoo.com   

Please be sure to let the office know of address changes. This will ensure you get a news-

letter instead of it being returned. Please let us know of phone number changes, especially if 

you have disconnected your landline. We will be happy to keep your phone number unlist-

ed if you will let us know.   

The Hart County Food Pantry 

The Hart County Food Pantry is in need of some specific donations. 
  They are in need of:  beef stew,  manwich,  peas,  mixed vegies,  Vienna sausage,  ravioli, 
spaghettios,  pork & beans, and small canned hams  /  Please get the cans with pull tops. 

 

Please bring them Mon. through Thurs. from 9am-2pm.  You may leave  donations right outside of 

the office door and we will get them.  Please do not leave any food after 2pm.  You may bring 

them to worship and leave in the Gathering Area or the back of the Sanctuary. 
 

The Hart County Clothes Closet needs the following items: 
These items need to be taken to the Clothes Closet, 175 Colfax Street on  

Wednesdays from 9am-1pm:  Clothes; kitchen ware, & yard decor 

The Safety Team needs at least 12 more volunteers.  
In order for our Safety Team to be more efficient, and not over work anyone, 
they need at least 12 more volunteers.  This an important job, and not too time 
consuming if we can get enough people. Please consider volunteering. Contact 

Alan Brown, Chairman of the Safety Committee. 

                   Preschool Registration 
Preschool registration for 2021-2022 is now open and classes are filling 
up quickly!  We have classes for 2-5 year old students.  Registration 
forms can be picked up from the church office or preschool office or 

printed from the preschool website:   www.hartfumc.com/pre-school.  If you have any 
questions, please contact Jennifer Dickerson:   hartwellfumcpreschool@gmail.com  

or by calling the preschool (706) 376-3166.   
 

Boston Butt Fundraiser 
 

We appreciate so much all those who purchased Boston Butts from us last 
fall!  Back by popular demand, the preschool board and staff will be pre-selling  

 

Boston Butt tickets Sundays 4/25, 5/2, and 5/9  
for our spring fundraiser.   

 

Tickets are $35 for a whole, cooked Boston Butt.   
You may also purchase tickets at the church office.  

 
Butts can be picked up from the circle driveway behind the church  

 

Saturday, May 15th from 10:30am-12noon.    

Worship Changes for May 
 

Worship Services in May will be at 9:00am & 10:30am 
 

Sunday, May 2nd   

9:00am Sanctuary / 10:30am Fellowship Hall - Graduation Recognition 
 

Sundays, May 9th, 16th, & 23rd   Services at 9am & 10:30am   Lake Lot 
May 9th is Mother’s Day. We will have a rose placed in honor of each baby born  

since the pandemic, since we haven’t been able to over the past year.  

   

Sunday, May 30th  Memorial Day Sunday  10:00am  Lake lot 
We will remember all that sacrificed for our freedoms. 

 

Lake lot services—remember to bring your lawn chairs.  
 

Boats welcome. 
 

In case of rain– the call will be made by 7am  

& services will move to the church. 

 

 
 

Celebrate Cinco de Mayo  
with your fellow  “seasoned” church family!  

Bring your lunch & beverage! 
May 5, 2021 – 11:30 - Fellowship Hall 

 

Entertainment by our Preschool! 
 

Social distancing will be observed and mask are recommended. 

http://www.hartfumc.com/pre-school
mailto:hartwellfumcpreschool@gmail.com

